Studies on the susceptibility of new Taiwan foci of Oncomelania hupensis to Ilan and Japanese strains of Schistosoma japonicum.
Sixty snails from four new foci of O. hupensis in Taitung, Chiayi, Hualien and Nantou counties, and 4 known colonies of O. h. chiui in Alilao and Pali in Taipei as well as of O. h. formosana in Changhua and Ilan on Taiwan were exposed each to 5 miracidia of Ilan zoophilic strain and Japanese anthropophilic or human strain of S. japonicum. This is the first report to note that all four new foci of O. hupensis snails were highly susceptible to Ilan strain of S. japonicum (17-20%). Susceptibility to the Japanese strain was detected in Taitung (33%), but, very low to not susceptible for the Hualien (2%), Chiayi and Nantou snails. Susceptibility of new Taiwan foci to the geographic strains of S. japonicum has now been well established, widespread distribution of susceptible snails in Taiwan could possibly lead to public health problem in the event that S. japonicum were introduced to the island.